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Isod nny money orrownnl for her testimony
nho positively nntl vehemently denied
'that nny offer of tlio kind had
over been inailo lier. She did say ,
however , that during a. recent visit lo Johnny
Thompson's olllco , Hint Krnnk Thompson
iiftjtnlscd lo protect her In cnao she got Into
trouhlo on necoimt of her testimony , More
thnn this she would not say regarding her
comiec.tion wllh the Thompsons. Regarding
lienllsapi enranooon Saturday last llio pris-
oner

¬

Bald :

"Ai-llnp ut oii the mlvlco of Frank Thomp-
son

¬

nnd sotno of his friends , I tlld not return
to the burnt dlstricl , ns they told mo tlmt
the gamblers wcro llnlilo to kill mo. Instead
of going back to my homo , I went lo Iho
house of Willis Dunn , near Nineteenth nnd-
Cumlng strcels , nnd stayed there until Mon-
ilny.

-

. Then 1 ratno clown town nnd hnd nn
interview with the Thompsons. 1 told
thorn that I had 'told the tnitli-
vhen on Iho witness stand niul they

told mo to stick lo my t story , that they
would ace mo through If I got Into nny-
trouhlo. . Monday night I slept at the Kllett
house on Sixteenth street nnd went to court
ngaln when sent for hy Thompson's mends.-
I

.

have never been paid or promised any
money hy anybody for my testimony nnd t
told only what I bcllovo to bo Hie liiilh. "

Continuing , Miss Allen told about her four
unhappy nmrriugcs nnd the falo of her hus-
bands

¬

nnd her children. She said tlmt her
innlden name was Clara McMillan , and that
her parents llretl nt Cotfnx , In. She said
that the Thompson brothers had promised to-

sctul an attorney down lo defend her.-

.Vi'll'.S

.

. Ol'' ' YKSTIiltlhir ,

Tlio hcnrlngnf the great. Alnniedn. land grant
cn.se Is In progress nt .Santa Fe , N , M ,

The dllllculty between the engineers of the
Georgia Cciitial and the.company Mill remains
unsettled.

The road congress' Is In M-sslon at Indlan-
npollH

-
, linl. Much Interest Is belli ;; taken In-

Ihu proceedings.
Latest reports from Senator Olbson. who U

very low ut Hot Springs , Ark. , ui-o to the ell'ect
Hint ho cannot live much longer.

John White , colored , was hanged for murder
nlMcrldan , .Miss. The turnip was public and a
big crowd witnessed the execution.-

An
.

unknown IIORIO near Jclllco , Tonn. , as-
saulted

¬

and murdered u whllo woman , llo
was taken fium thu shot 111'ami hanged by u
mob-

.Clmrles
.

It. Moiltton of 1'ortland , Oro. , shot
nml killed Mrs. Mary S. Story und then blew
bis bruins out. Mr.s. Story had refused to
marry him.-

A
.

cyclone Tuesday passed over the north-
west

¬

part of Marshall county , Texas. Sovorul-
pcoplo were killed and Injured and much dum-
agi

-
) done to property.

The Canton. O. , Steel Hoofing company's
works , those of thu Canton Tlio and Hollow
llrlck company and a residence have been de-
btioyod

-
by fire. Loss , llU'i.OO-

O.Presidentelect
.

Cleveland has returned to
New Vork. It Is reported that ho will take a
course of athlolh : exorcise to reduce his llesh
under the direction of William Muldoon.

George A. Proiit of Detroit , Mich. , aged 17 ,
blow his brains out with u revolver because
Miss Carrie Wright , with whom ho hud been
keeping company , would not marry him.-

A
.

Now lluven Judge has decided that the
disturbance raised by the Yule freshmen on
Saturday night miisl.be looked upon as a riot ,
und those who participated In It as rioters.

Alex Hum , In eliargu of convicts at Mcl.cn-
OI'H

-
Place , was .shot and killed Tuesday night

liv one of the prisoners who then liberated the
other convicts. All miiflu good their escape-

.Jnmes
.

It. Atclilson , mayor of Toledo , 111. , Is
alleged to bu a forger and a fugitive from jus-
lice.

-
. He Is said to have forged notes to the

amount of J'J.OOO and lo havu lied from the
city.Thu

faIItiro Is announced of W. H. Profitgen-
eral

¬

merchant of St. Louis , Mo. John 'I' .
Hardlo&Co. of Now Orleans are one of the
largest creditors. Liabilities are said lobe
heavy.

Captain Smith , the skipper of a coasting
schooner , who , when olT the California coast ,
killed a boy and threw hl.s body overboard ,
lias confessed his guilt and says he feels no
sorrow for his crlinu.

The K | iiltahle Mutual Ititlldliigund Loanasf-
loclullon

-
of Milwaukee , WIs. , Is hi the hands

of a receiver. William Duveluur , one of the
stockholders , (lied a petition fora rccolverund
charges gross frauds.

The board of army engineers engaged In ex-
amining

¬

the merits of San I'edro and Santa
Monica bays on the California coast as the
location for a deep water harbor , have de-
clared

¬
In favor of San IVdro.-

A
.

moll at CaiTolllon , Miss. , threatens to
lynch u man named Money , who has for some-
time past enioycd an inteiiviable reputation ,

and a mob of his friends have gathered to pro-
tect

¬

him. llloodshed Is feared.-
Kpllon

.

chapter Phi Delta Thutti fraternity of-
thu Illinois Wesleyan unlverslt v at llloomfng.-
lini

-
. , In which Vlco President Stevenson Is a-

member" tendered him : i dinner. The full
membership of thu chapter were present.

News has been received of a mutiny at the
Chester , 111. , penllentlarv. It Is reported ( hat
Miventy-fotir convicts rebelled against doing
Mime extra work. The rioters wore quelled In-

iibhort time and are now In solitary confine ¬

ment.-
A

.
Hutfo , Mont. , man has written the secre-

tary
¬

of the treasury u letter , ottering to coin
nil the silver dollars desired by tlio govern-
ment

¬

for ! 0 cents uiileeo , and further agrees
that ho will put 400 grains of line silver Into
each dollar.-

An
.

advaiico In wages has been granted by
the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railroad
company to their ciiglncois and firemen , as-
thoresiiltof many conferences between the
company olllclals and committees of thu two
brotherhoods ,

Farmer HIack , against whom Secretary
Noble Is said to havu made thochargu ofI
wrongful disposition of 10,0(10,00(1( ( feet of gov-
ernment timber while In chargu of thu Komi-
lu

j

I.ac ic.servatlon , cannot bu found at hl.s
liomo In West Superior , WIs.

Most of thu session ot thu fifth annual con-
vention

¬

of thu llarbers International associa-
tion

¬

, being held at St. Louis , .Mo. , was con-
sumed

¬

In congratulatory and welcoming ad ¬

dresses and the appointment of various com ¬

mittees.
The Illinois state llvn stock commission hasgiven out u report on Iho experiments for thecure of lumpy jaw which have been carried on

by the agents of Iho federal bureau of animalindustry. Up to this tlmu theie Is nouvlduiicu
that thu treatment used has all'ecled any cures.-

A
.

letter was recently addressed by the St.
I.ouIs Kepublli : to each of thu members of thu
next cultural assembly of Missouri asking an
Indication of preference as to United Slates
senator. The responses are well nigh unani-
mous

¬

In favor of Hon. ! . M. Cockiull us his own
biiccessor.

The Kentucky electors who have been au ¬

thorized by u Kentucky maiorllyof10,000 to
cast fourteen votes for Cleveland for presi ¬

dent mot at I'rankfort. und formally cast Ihu
fourteen votes for Cleveland and Stevenson.
I'redi'rlck U. Kiddle of llourbon was chosenmessenger lo Washington.-

Thu
.

following gentlemen have been ap ¬

pointed a subcommittee of tlio National Itu-
imhllcan

-
league : Joseph S. .Manley , Mulnu ;

James A. Illanchaid , New York ; Isaui ! Triim ;
bull , Michigan ; (ieorgti W , I'achol. Indiana ,
John M.Thurston."Nebraska ; Henry K.TIepko
Ithodu Island ; IE. W. Austin , Alabama ; W , lvjtlloy. Kentucky ; W. 11. Tracy , Illinois ; John
) . Itohliison , Pennsylvania ; 1. P. Kelly , Wis-
consin

¬
; II. do Clay , Virginia , and Frank 0 , Can-

non
¬

, Utah ,

Coroner VIII of Cleveland , O , , In announcing
Ills decision In Ihu case of iho police officers
charged with killing Antonio Curlmi , an Ital ¬

ian , says : "Thu testimony shows ( hat at the
time Carlrotas shot by Ptiler Hill , u pollen
olllcerof theclty of Cleveland , Hill and one
] )empsuy , alMi a police olllcur of the city , had
placed Carlzzo under arrest ; that , In-
resistinguriost , hud , and at the tlmu of thu-
fdiootlug was assaulting the officers with a
kiilfo ; that t'arlzro had seriously Injured both
tho'olllcur.H wttli the Knife ; that while continu ¬

ing hl.s assault upon Deinpsey , Illllbhol Cur-
Izzo

-
In the back , and apatn In thu breast."

Mr( , OallinK'itl , papal niinrlo at Vienna
lias liiH-n iimiln u cardinal. | io will ruiiiutu us
nuncio ut thu Austrian capital.-

Aivliduliu
.

li'rancls , heir apparent to I he-

AustfulluiiRiirlun Iliroiui. lx oonflmul to lilt
bud with an attacl ; ot iiillaiiiatlon of Hit
throat.

The SI. IVlcrsliurK correspondent of thf
ColoKiio (iimittomiyfi that a nuw ittvolutlonarjh-
oclL'ty , which Includes students- und oIllcot-H
lias been ilUi-uvoruil ut Klof ,

Ono humlivil mill sovouty convicts In the
prison at. KoenliiM-at , Austria , revolted
They worked iu tliu Interior of tlio hulldln ;
and hot II ro to It. Soldiers biippfusscd I In
rising,

WruuUniTO tlmt lias bcon waslicd ashore li
tlm Morsuy kUowM the vcssol | > i wllh till hut
cruw on thu ilurlio bunk Tuesday morning was
the Norwi'ulan bark India , Captain Toft ,
Harrow lo Liverpool ,

inm

Cholera has rotijmeurcil In a virulent
in n number of villiiKUH In I ho provlneo of
llollihov , Jus-sla.! The authorities contlmu

, _ _ _Jo'firupare for u wtdobuivnil ructirrenco of tin
(Usuusuin Ihohprlng.N-

UVTD
.

from JlHllsh Columbia says Unit , tin
Indians cm Iho west coast uru lighting am-
using thuir firearms fruuly.Vhl ky Is c red
Mod with lioliig the causu of tin ) llxht. Uni
dispatch from the scone of trouble Hays noth
lug lens than u mnu-of-wur will quell tlm light

x. M. 1'roust htt.s rcslpnod hU position ns II-
- rector * eiicraluf the 1'roncli suction of llu-

Ulilcugu Coluuiblim exposition on the Kroiiiu" that hu do s not ox poet to main any posltloi-
connoctud with the euut M luii - as thu goo-
cfallhof thn 1'aimnm Uuiml company U no-
jiliioccl nbovo suspicion.

t'lcnilor Oauovusof Spain iihlird ( hoOlminbn
for u vet of conllduncoon thoKOVurniiuint-
'uctloil Iu the uiuulclpul scandals. Thu Uliuni
nor itijuutcd the request liy u votoof QOtoai-
Kouator GanavuB liniuodlatiily jxoccedod t
the palace anil tendered to tuoouccu.rocon
tlioruslBiiatlonof thoetiblnot U U * ii <l tlm-

vrlll lm tht> new > i-cuilcr.

CLAMORING FOR PROTECTION

English Agrioulturalisti Have Grown Weary

of Free Trndo.

WANT A DUTY ON COMPETING IMPORTS

I'o reign Competition Hint Ciiinod u 1'nll 11-

11'rleen nnd Made the Market * Dull
Tlio American Idrn Tithing n-

Stronir Hold-

.LoNtiox

.

, Dec. 7. The Nnllonal Agricul-
tural

¬

congress , lo consider the grave condi-
tion

¬

of agricultural ufTnlrs In Orcnt Britain ,

met todny. Ono hundred and fifty delegates
front over 200 agricultural nssoctallons wcro-
present. . Loud cheers gt-cctcd nilallusions-
to protection as a remedy for their troubles ,

but Hon. Henry Chaplin assured them that
when u party put n duly on foot ! it would
certainly ho defeated.-

A
.

resolution was adopted affirming that
unfair competition la tmtaxcJ foreign im-

ports
¬

wllh homo products was an Injustice
that called for immediate removal ; nil com-
peting

¬

Imports ought lo pay a duly not less
than Iho rales and laxcs levied on Iho homo
products.-

Mr.
.

. Clmplin declared lhat foreign compe-
tition

¬

was not the only cause for the fall In
prices of agricultural products , The contin-
uous

¬

rise In the value of gold was quite ns
serious a cause. The immediate remedy for
that would bo a return to bimetallism , in re-

gard
¬

to which ho added that thu statement
on the subject recently imtdu by Archbishop
Walsh of Dublin was the, most convincing
ever published , Mr. Chaplin said ho earn-
estly

¬

hoped Iho monetary conference would
adopt the principle of bimetallism ,

Hooted Down it I'rco Trader.-
Mr.

.
. William Saundcrs , n radical member

of Parliament attempted lo denounce pro-
lection

-

, but was hooted down. He then at-
tempted

¬

to offer an amendment to Mr. Chap ¬

lin's resolution , declaring that the fall in
prices of agricultural products was the
natural result of Improved methods of pro-
duction

¬

, but the conference would huvo nouu-
of tliu amendment und refused lo allow it lo-
bu put to vote.

MrFrancis Smith , a member of the Lon-
don

¬

county council , made a short address In-
tlio coin-so of which ho rcnmrlccU that a re-
turn

¬

lo protection meant ti return to bar ¬

barity. Tills statement was greeted willi
hoots and yells , which were so long con-
tinued

¬

that Mr. Smith retired to his seat.-
Mr.

.

. Nohersole , a farmer delegate , pro-
posed

¬

a resolution anlrmlng that the unfair
competition of uutaxcd foreign imports with
hon'e products was an injustice that called
for Immediate removal , and that therefore
all ''comiK'ting imports ought to pay a duty
not less than the rates and taxes levied on
products.-

Mr.
.

. Phillip Albert Munlz , conservative ,

member of Parliament for the Tainworlh di-
vision

¬

of Warwickshire , contended lhat all
Iho manufactured industries of the country
were suffering from foreign competition and
hu declared that in the interest of all classes
ho would get "whole hog" or protection.
This expression was greeted with great ap-
plause.

¬

.

Several other speakers made addresses in-
a similar strain. Mr. Nohorsolo's resolution
was finally adopted. A suggestion to form u
land tenants union was also adopted.-

r.ujH
.

It to the Anpreclutlou'ofGold.-
Mr.

.

. Kobort Everett , liberal member of
Parliament for the Woodbi-idge division of
Suffolk , moved a resolution declaring that in
the opinion of thu conference the fall in
prices which is so injurious to the agricul-
tural

¬

interests is largely duo to the apprecia-
tion

¬

of gold and the fall in exchange between
gold and silver between countries , and that
the best and most effectual remedy would
bu secured by an agreement on a-

broad international basis to reopen tlio
minis of the leading nations to the
unrestricted coinage of silver and gold. Tlio
resolution urged that the British govern-
ment

¬

bo earnestly requested lo co-operate
with the other governments represented in-

tlio monetary conference , now sitting in
Brussels , to seuuro such an iiilcinutioiiul-
agreement. . He claimed there has been only
a small fall in prices since free trade was
established and made a comparison with tlio
prices prevailing during the 'period preced-
ing

¬

the establishment of free trade. Ho
therefore concluded that the fall was not
duo lo free trade , but. he added , Ihu policy
of protecting gold had raised the price of
that metal 50 per cent ubovo the value it pre-
viously

¬

had with regard to silver.
Captain Slmomls , In seconding Mr-

.Kverett's
.

motion , said that it was unfair
that the British workman had been exposed
to cheap labor while , tlio Itothsehilds wcro
protected to llio uxlcnt of HO pet- cent of
their gold.

Aguln Showed Their Disapproval.-
Mr.

.

. Fowler , a Kentish farmer , moved as-
an amendment to Mr. Everett's motion that
lite comfurcnco had no faith in any changes
in the law rofrarding Iho currency ns a
remedy for agricultural distress. Mr ,

Fowler's remarks were strongly disapproved
of by the audience and .several oilier
speakers who supported the amendments
met with a bad reception.-

Mr.
.

. Chaplin closed the debate by declar-
ing

¬

lhat Ihu owners of gold did not approve
Iho motion , because the more gold appre-
ciated

¬

the heller it was for them , (iold ,
ho added , had appreciated In value since sil-
ver

¬

was kicked out in 1873 , throwing a
greater demand on gold. It was a curious
coincidence that since 1SS1I the world had
been experiencing a prolonged and serious
depression in every industry , for which no
other reason could bo assigned.-

Thu
.

resolutions wore then carried , there
being few dissension-

s.mjiAM

.

: > AN AUTorsv.
Canal | Huron du-

JCrlnacli'H Itmly lo I In lUliiimrcl.-
Deo.

.

. 7. Tlio Panama canal commit-
tee

¬

reaffirmed its resolution , declaring The
necessity of an autopsy on the body of Baron
de Heinach. It is expected that the govern-
ment

¬

will tomorrow announce its intention
lo have an autopsy performed.-

M.
.

. Gondron , a former member of the
Chamber of Poptlcu , explained to the com-

inltteo
-

today that the check for 20,00(1, ( francs
bearing his name was given him in payment
of a debt by Baron do Heinach ,

M. Humbert , trustee of Baron de Hclu-
ai'H's

-
estate , testified thai he had Baron de-

Keinach's room , with all the papers Ithat
weru found in the different hanks sealed up.

The members of the committee before ad-
journment

¬

today expressed u desire lo confer
with the government Immediately after the
ministerial declarations to learn thu governi-

, ment's Intentions before any public decision
Is had. If an lutorpcllallon is proposed that
is likely to frustrate the conference M. Bris-
6on

i-
will move to suspend the sittings of thu-

Chamber. .

M , Purqucry do Bolsserfn Intends to ask
thu government to apply the laws dealing
with corruption to thu Panama prosecution.-
If

.

the government should consent the trial is-

to
|

be transferred to thu criminal courts.-

J'roKi'i'HS

.

uT tlio AliUvurill Ciuo-
.Bcnt.ix

.

, Dee , 7 , During the progress of-

thu trial of Hector Ahlwardt , who Is charged
with slandering Herr Loowo , u Hebrew
manufacturer of small arms , Iho court re-

fused
-

to allow Iho admission of certain evi-
dence

l-
that Ahhvardt's counsel prx i osod to-

submit. . Counsel for thu defendant there-
upon withdrew from the case , ns the bench
would not allow him to adduce the evidence
necessary to clear hla client from the
charge * made against him-

.Thla
.

action caused a sensation in the court.-
Thu presiding Judge lined the counsoll

- marks for improper "behavior-
.Ahhvardt's

. DOd

request that the hearing-
, journ until tomorrow to enable him to pro

iiaro such defense as was made necessary bj
his counsel's withdrawal from the cuso , was
granted. The judge's arbitrary ruling inuUc :
Ahlwardt a martyr.

d
1 Another AnntuuitiuiiUt In Trouble.O-

TTXWA.
.

. , Ojit. , Doc. 7- Another unnoxa-
tionUt has got himself into trouble. Mr-

Cosgrovo , of the inland revenue ollloo
to Toronto , lias been milling himself consplcu-

ous by his annexation talk , and lately , It Is
alleged , signed a requisition calling for t

public meeting. In which he annnunoed him-
self as strongly In favor of political union
with the United States. The matter wns
brought to the attention of Hon. .John Costl-
gnn

-

, minister of Internal revenue , who
promptly had Mr. Cosgrove suspended. Mr-
.Oosgrovc

.
will bo given nn opitorluntty to

clear himself If ho can , as an Investigation
will ho held.

NOT WOUKINO IIAlIM.OMrSI.Yt-

to HIP Monrtiiry Ciiiifprrnro ilo
Nut Illlrliini Any rinn.

.1 , Dec. ". An Imx| rtitiit section of-

llio international monetary conference holds
tliat Hothschltd's withdrawal of his plan
docs not delay furlher discussion hy the
conference , the committee to which the plan
was referred having prrsenlcd it for the
consideration of Ihc conference , thus taking
It out of Uothsehllu"s hands. Today Sain-
toilette , the Uelglnn delegate who supports
Hothschlld's plan , Wllh the Moiitcllorlo LcV-

liimcndment substllutlng silver for small
gold coins , will hold a conference wllh Sir C-

.Ficinantlc
.

, deputy commissioner of the
British mint , and Toca , Spanish delegate ,

on the finest Ion of putting the amended
Rothschild plan to a vote of the conference.
Both Toca' nnd Kalntellctlo hold lhat Ihc
failure of Hie conference can yet bo avoided
bv n majority of the delegates recommend-
ing

¬

either Iho Levi project or the amended
Kothsehlld plan.

The schema proposed by Teltjcn , the
Danish delegate was treated with Indiffer-
ence.

¬

. It may bo dropped without discussion
by Iho conference.-

Thu
.

proposals advanced by Sir C. Hows-
worth , lliough applauded hy pronounced hi-

meliillsls
-

delegates yesterday , was not coin
slth't-ud hy his colleagues worth wasting
time over In discussion. His plan prob-
ably bo referred lo it committee tomorrow
and will not bo heard of again. The uncer-
tainly

¬

of Ihe altitude of the French dele-
gates

¬

is influencing other representatives
whoso countries belong to the Lathi union.
There has been cause for complaint
among the members on account
of tlio failure of Iho French dele-
gates

¬

lo announce their opposition to or-
coopcrntlou in Iho Holhschilds' plan. The
supporters of this plan communicated these
proposals to Iho Frone.li delegates before
they wcro committed to Iho conferoncr , and
were led lo believe the French delegates
would support , Ihu plan. Had they believed
otherwise , they would have-reconsidered the
question of presenting Iho plan. It is Iho
opinion of many tlolognlos that the French
government does not desire the conference to
decide anything.-

An
.

interview has been published here-
with Leon Day , Ihe well known French
linanelcr. M. D.iy declared lie lliought Ihc
attitude of botii the English and American
delegates deplorable , especially to the Amer-
icans

¬

, who appeared lo bo without definite
proposals. Day could not understand why
the British , us practical business men ,

wanted the assistance of Franco in a matter
which was their own concern. In regard to
the Kothsehlld proposals , Day declared ho
thought Ihey solved nothing , and added ho-
lliought Ihe deliberations of ihu conference
would end in nothing-

.Say's
.

remarks dctlno the action of the
French delegates , who criticise everything
said in the conference or in committee , but
suggest nothing.

Opinions among the delegates become
more clearly defined , and purtisiuns of the
single and double standards arc proving
more irreconcilable as the discussion de-
vclopes.

-
. Henry W. Cannon , one of Ihe

American dele-gales , has asked the commit-
tee

¬

to discuss the proposals of the American
delegates as stated , as to a plenary
conference. Montcfioro oLevi , presi-
dent

¬

of the conference , opposes the
committee's proceeding to discuss
Iho American proposals. Ilo bases his
objections on the ground that the committee
Is appointed to discuss llio special question
on reference from tlio conference , and that
the American proposals are related to funda-
mental

¬

principles that would better conic
withiit the competence of the conference. A
majority of the committee concur in the
opinion of Levi.-

Hon.
.

. E. Terrell , American minister to
Belgium will give a banquet in honor of the
delegates tomorrow. Tlio grand municipal
reception at thu Hotel do Villa 1ms been
fixed for December 1 > . This will wind up
the fetes in honor of thedclegatcs until after
Chistmas.

13. Benjamin Andrew of the American dele-
gation

¬

and J. Bonssvain of the Netherlands
will speak in favor of the American plan
when it is discussed tomorrow.

President Lev ! has received a communica-
tion

¬

from Mr. Allan , member of the Institute
of Engineers , who has had much experience
in India. He suggests lhat tlio .silver pro-
ducing

¬

countries agree each to impose a
fiscal duty on all silver exported except on
their own silver coins , the duty being on a
sliding scale equal to the difference in value
of the market price in silver and the inter-
national

¬

minimum value ; less, a fixed "per-
centage

¬

on coinage , no silver thus exported
being under the standard minimum value ,

but to bo exchange in its favor. It is doubt-
ful

¬

if the proposal will bo seriously enter-
tained

¬

, in view of the fact that Mexico and
other silver producing countries-have clearly
explained that they do not place any
restrictions on the silver industry.-

Ait

.

Old Attempt ut llrllicry.
LONDON , Dec. 7.Tho Paris correspondent

of the Daily News says that Deputy Borio
describes an attempt to bribe him in ISSti ,

when Iho Panama lottery bill was before the
Chamber of Deputies. M. Boric says n line
looking man , unknown to him , approached
him and offered him -'o.OOO francs to with-
draw

¬

his opposition to the bill and ,000
francs for every deputy whom ho would
bring to support the bill. The correspondent
says M. Borio indignantly repelled Ihe-
briber's advances.

Canned u Nunsatlim.T-
OIT.ICA

.

, Ivan. , Dec. 7 , A letter from Hon.-

C.
.

. G. Foster , United States district Judge , to
Governor Humphrey , was made public today
and will create a big sensation throughout
the state. It reads :

HON. li. U. UUUIMIIIKY : Dour Oovcinoi 1

have been standing up for Kaunas to this hCht-
of my ability , hut whim It comes to stealing
members of thu Icxislatiiri ! and presidential
electors from a political opponent , you miiht-
oAciibe mo If 1 hit down. Yours .sincerely ,

O. U. KOtiTKIl ,

Judge Foster has boon a lifelong ropubll-
can , but for several years has not been in
close touch with state leaders.

1 JJHSO.V. IL JM It. I flit. 11'Jlti.-

A.

.

. G. Grccnlco of Lincoln is at the Dellonc.-
F.

.

. Faulkner of Schuylor Is at the Millard.-
II.

.

. Williams and wife tire guests tit the
Arcade.

John Huffman of York Is stopping at the
Arcade.-

J.
.

. H , Johnton of Crete Is registered at the
Paxton ,

E. C , Jackson of Blair is a guest at the
Paxton.

M. B. Whcelock of Stuart , la. , Is at the
Murray ,

O , O , Parks of Norfolk Is a guest at the
Murray.

Charles G , Stcelo of Norfolk Is a guest at
the Millard.-

L.
.

. A , Dorrlngton of Chadron Is stopping at
the Millard.-

O.

.

. W. Grlnnel of Lincoln Is registered nt
the Dcllone.

John Bralt of North Platte Is registered
nt the Murray.-

O
.

, P , Davis of Lincoln la in the city ,
stopping at the Millard.

Miss .Jennie L. Frazlor of Beatricela In
the city , stopping at the Paxton.-

Dr
.

, Hufus II. Smith of Scuttle , Wash , , is-
in the city , stopping ut the Arcade.

Miss Margaret Mather , the actress , is still
- confined to her apartments ut Ilia Mllhml ,

Phil Specher , editor of the Norfolk Daily
News , is in the city , stopping ut the Dellono-

.II
.

, G. Sauor of Michigan , formerly a resi ¬

. dent of this city , ia visiting his brother , A.
H. Suucr.-

Mrs.
.

. Huu and her grand-daughter , Miss
BlancheHollmun , left yesterday afternoon
for California-

.ExGovernor
.

George W , Baxter of Wyom
ing came in yesterday from Choycnno und is
stopping ut the Paxton.-

Xnw
.

YOHK , Doc , 7. [Special Telegram
to TUB BKE.I Omaha : A. M. Shooker ,
Hotel Albert ; Mra. Woolworth , Plaza ,

- CIIIOAOO , 111. , Dec , 7. [Special Telegram
. to Tun BKE. ] The following Nobruskuns are

registered hero today : Great Northern A.
Hurblout , Lincoln ; Dr. Erin Munk , George- II. Crosby , Omaha. Grand Pacific .L. A.
Garncau , Omaha ; N. S. Shorwbod , Lincoln ;
W. M. Southard , B. S. Song , Omaha ,

Damocratio State QoYimiUao Numos n Oom-

misnon
-

to Deal lirith the Independents ,

HARRY O'NEILL >Wltl HEAD THE GANG

ill
It StrrlbiK Merion Mpa Selrrtoil III Prefer-

ence
¬

t i All Otlit-nl-Afrald to Tackle
the ItullnWd '

of
tV

LINCOLN . Nob. , Dec, 7. [Special Telegram
to Tun Iir..J: Tlio democratic state central
committee met at the Hotel Lincoln in this
city at 11 o'clock tonight. The lateness of-

thu hour was occasioned by the delay In the
arrival of the regular trains from tlio cast.
Chairman Martin , the only man who was
supposed to know why the committee had
been called together , did not arrive until n
few moments of 11 , but us soon as he had
nfllxed hh name to the hotel register the
members of thccoinmlttee present assembled
In parlor "G" and the conference commenced.

Chairman Martin called the committee to-
otiler. . In the absence of Secretary Shcchan.-
W.

.
. D. Oldliam of Kearney was made

temporary secretary.The roll call disclosed
the presence of the following members :

Euclid Martin and , Con Gallagher , Omaha ;

A. J. Sawyer , Lincoln ; A. S. Campbell ,

Hastings ; E. F. Cashmnii , Greeloy Center ;

Thomas Smith , McCdol Junction ; J. 1. Mc-

Intosh
-

, Kidney ! Kobert Clcgg , Falls City ; M.-

J.
.

. Hughes , West Point ; Jacob Blgler , Im-

perial
¬

; Henry O'Neill. Broken Bow ; H. E-

.Dumphy
.

, Seward ; II. Gllkc.son , Wahoo ; John
D. Crocker , Kearney ; T. 1. Shelbly , Ponca ;

Sol Pitcher.
There were several others whoso names

could not be caught in the confusion Incident
to the preliminary proceedings.

Before proceeding to business UibertClegg
stated that as the hour was late It might bo
advisable to take an adjournment until morn-
ing and ho made a motion to that effect ,

which was promptly seconded by A. J. Saw-
yer

¬

of this city. The two gentlemen were
tlio only ones who voted for the motion , the
other gentlemen being anxious to go ahead
tonight.

J lie-lined to llo Hxrliislvc.
The question as to the secrecy of the de-

liberations
¬

then arose. Chairman Martin
favored the admission of all democrats , and
was so ordered. After this pleasant little
formality , which resulted lit- the ill-ing of
two reporters , the committee got down to-
work. .

A. J. Sawyer then told of the Important
conference held botweeu the leading spirits
of the democratic and independent par-
tics at his oflleo last Thursday night.-
He

.

made a mistake of saying "re ¬

publican wh °n ho meant "Independent"
nearly every time that he alluded to that
party , hut hi other respects his apology for
the conference was jiuto| lucid. Ho merely
said that the confciiJiioo had been arranged
before he heard of It , und that he kindly con-
sented

¬

to allow tlienisn-of his olllce for the
meeting. He then gave a report of the pro-
ceedings

¬

of the conference. Just as they wcro
reported exclusively in THU Bcr. last Satur-
day

¬

morning. _
Xiinifd n StjfarfiiK Committee

General Vifiualjr] j so spoke concerning
the conference and wlinittcd that ho was the
man who conceivoa , the whole plan. Ho
urged upon tlio committee the adoption of
the recommendations .made at last week's-
meeting. . . .

The committee guilefully accepted the ad-
vice

¬

, and on motlqnVof Henry O'Neill of
Broken Bow the eb uhnaii was authorized
to appoint a comttutteo of live to act
as u "steering" coitVwittoo on behalf of
the democrats. Chatemui Martiti designated

1V J4 UL L'Ullnjnijtfll , . V UUU UL .LJt.ll kl 11. l; .

It may bo stated paV-enthoJically that sev-
eral

¬

prominent Boyd. democrats murmured
at the manner in which Martin made up the
committee. They suggested that it was not
altogether an accident , perhaps that caused
the chairman to overlook C. V. Gallagher of
Omaha , who sat immediate. !)* in range of his
vision and who was by all odds the most
prominent figure in the room-

.O'Neill
.

, Sawyer and Cook were designated
as out and out J. Sterling Morton men. The
steering committee was instructed that it
was to confer with a similar committee to-
bo appointed by thu independents. The
committee was authorized to speak for the
state central committee in reference to all
matters connected with the organization of
tile legislature , but was admonished tliat
upon other questions it was to maintain
discreet and dignified attitude.-

H
.

was a noticeable fact the leaders in thu
discussion of the duties of the steering coin
mittee were the members of the conunlttc
themselves , Messrs. O'Neill Crocker and
Clegg taking a prominent part in the talk.

Dodged tliu lliillrpud Olli'Htloil ,

The question -of legislation or
the subject of freight ratesva
then taken up. C. V. Gallagher wai
outspoken in his opinions. Hu stated tha
the democratic party was pledged to tin
reduction of freight rates and lie favored
legislation on the line of tlio Newberry bill
That bill might bo somewhat radical , hi
admitted , but be wanted it understood tha-
thu democrats should insist upon u rcduc-
tion of Iho rates.

Frank H. Morrisscy was inclined to throv
cold water on the exuberance of the gentle-
man from Omaha. He pointed out the illlll-
cullies that lay In the pathway of rallroail-
egislation. . The railroad managers , he said
had entered the campaign with a iletcnmu ;

tlon to elect seventeen members of thosenut
and it made no difference to them whothc
they elected democrats or republicans
Ho wanted it distinctly understood , how-
ever , that bo was in favor of rallroai
legislation that would glvo th
people of Nebraska Iho relief Ihoy demand
hut lie did not bcliove in taking up the iiues-
tlon until the legislature had been organized
The railroads were already scheming to sc
the democrats and independents at logger-
heads in order to prevent their purpose of
organizing tlio legislature in the interests of
the pcoplo.

The committee then launched into a hap ¬

hazard go-as-you-please discussion of matters
connected with thu "good of the order ," the
general sentiment favoring a permanent or-
ganization

¬

and an entire rehabilitation of the
party.

Hwomm Tim itir.r.-
fr

.

- iV-
lOcortlii'u .Senatorial itinlxvnyG'oiiimlttcn I.Is-

le
¬

n ti u Spirited Tulle.
COLUMBIA , S. C , , Dec. 7. President V. E-

.McBeo
.

of the Clttrfiitto , Columbia &
Augusta , Western NoVtp Carolina & Colum-
bia

¬

and Greenville railroads of the nicli-
mend Terminal system"made a sensational
speech tonight before the senate committee
on railroads , rcgardliyf ''iho proposed railway
commission bill now iliefiru the general as-
sembly , The bill pmiWsljs to glvo the com-
mission

i-
power to Hs i'l| freight und passen-

ger
i-

rates , to vogllluto Joint rates ' ,

supervise all contracts ) and agreements , to
direct and control thu Utilldlng of all depots
and warehouses and'W'arrange) schedules ,

Kailrouds are uViiletj; ] right of appeal
from the decisions ofuli commissions. Mr,
McBeo describes it iismriBclieino of confisca-
tion

¬

under forms of jUjtf ? Ho said It violated
the contract to glvo w&iorutlons a chance to-

llvo expressed in the clfitrlei-s granted them ,
and that It went beyond the idea of com-
munism

¬

which Is to scizo'private' property to-

bo divided uniting the pcoplo anarchy
which imeana the wuit) <jn destruction of-
vulues without purposoorbenefit to anybody-

.Kotirved

.

tlio Decision.
NEW YOIIK , Deo. 7 , Arguments were con

eluded and decision reserved today , upon
motion of tlio Pacltlo Mull Steamship com-
pany

¬

to continue an Injunction grunted tem-
porarily

¬

uguinst the Panama liailroad com-
pany

¬

, enjoining that company and its ofllcors
from conducting any surrico whatsoever by
vessels from any ports lying between Pan-
ama

¬

und Acapulco for the transfer of freight ,
passengers or mull-

.I'l

.

nil i'f tlio I'ucllfo Mall.
SAN FIUNOISCO , Cal. , Deo. 7. Concerning

the statement that the Panama liailroad
company would-at thu expiration of its con-

tract
¬

with the Pnclflp Mail Steamship co-

mru

-

- : .
*

. .

imny , establish an Independent communica ¬

tion with Iho Atlantic and Pacific ports of
the United States , Frank Johnson of
the Johnson - Ixn-ke company , agents
of tht new steamship line at this
end of tlio route , said today thatthe Panama railroad people projws estab ¬

lishing n line of steamers between New York
and Colon , to connect with a line of steamers
iPcrated from San Fr.iticl.ico to Panama ,

under the new regime It will not take more
than thirty or thirty-two days from Now
York to San Francisco. Th Mississippi nnd
Missouri river points , continued Johnson ,
will ho tupped by a line of steamers running
from Colon to New Orleans , connection being
made by rail and river boats tip the Missis-
sippi

¬

and on the Missouri-

.Klrrtcil

.

Olllrcrii.-
Hlcu.Mosi

.

) , Yn. , Dec. 7. At n mooting of
the stockholders of the Hlchmond & D.in-
ville

-

Uallroad company , held hero today , the
following officers were fleeted : President ,
Walter G. Onkinun ; board of directors , W.
P. Clyde. Ceow Gould. It. Y. Hnycs , K. P.
Howell. J. P. Magcn , 1. Y. Moore , James 11.
Pace. John A. Km bet-ford , Thomas F. Hynn ,
George F. Stone. William K. Strung , Samuel
13. Thomas. All the members of ihe board
are of New York siveMessrs. . Howell of
Atlanta and Pace'of Virginia-

.fulling
.

mill SliiHliIniKittr * .
Sr. P.u-i , , Minn , Dec. 7. A special to the

Pioneer-Press from Taconm , Wish. , says :

Sect-oily all the tiMiiscontlncntal railroad
ticket unices in this city arc slashing rates ,

especially to Chicago to which point n sec-
ond

¬

class ticket sold today for -JIO. A llrat
class ticket to Chicago went yesterday for
$ hV Uegiilar price is twice that amount.
Openly the agents profess that they are not
cutting rates._

IVrJi'Ctrd I lie Dctnlls.
New YOIIK , Dec. 7. The passenger agents

of the Trunk Line association met today nnd
perfected the details toward carrying out the
presidents agreement entered into recently.

REVIVAL DIDN'T"STOP. .

M 31 Ills .Mocllnp Cuinu OtV on-
Sclicdulo Time.

The secure hold Evangelist Mills has upon
the Christian hearts of the city was fully
attested by the attendance at last
ovenlngs's meeting at Exposition hall.
Notwithstanding the fact that the
pavements on the residence streets were
blockaded with snow , and not a street car
was running , nearly 400 men and women
were occupying seats in tlio hall when the
services were commenced. Mr. Hlllis was
compelled fo content himself with the as-
sistance

¬

of about fifty vocalists instead of
SIX ) . Tlio singing w.is up to the usual excel-
lent

¬

standard , however , although the volume
was not so great.

Before proceeding with his sermon Mr.
Mills announced tli. t u meeting will bo held
Sunday afternoon at : i o'clock at Exposition
hall for boys only front ] l ) to 'Jl years of age ,
and several hundred tickets were then dis-
tributed

¬

through the audience.
The evangelist's text was taken from

Markx. , SJI ; "One thing tbou lackotb. "
Mr. Mills said that four tilings were lacking
In the unbeliever , nnd they were self knowl-
edge.

¬

. contentment , " assurance and con-
fidence

¬

, saving of the soul and great
opportunity. Jii the first instance there
is blindness as to the true condition
of the heart , and a deceiving of self. In the
second , there was not the desire to learn of
the eternal life and of contentment , assur-
ance

¬

nnd confidence. In the third tlioi-o was
not the doing of the best possible unless liv-
ing

¬

and following in the footsteps of Jesus
Christ. Fourth , there tvas the lack of tak-
ing

¬

advantage of opportunities and when the
great opportunity came that was lost-

.An
.

earnest appeal to heed what was lac.k-
jug closed the sermon and then came the
invitation to those who desired and would
express their willingness to become Chris-
tians

¬

lo rise to their feet. . Nine or ten ladies
and gentlemen responded and the service h
their behalf continued.-

TllTAIJi

.

l-'OIt 11KKKST-

.of

.

tlip Cases ARiiliiHt Dr.
and I'ror. Smith.-

NKW
.

Yoitic , Dec. 7. Dr. Birch , in the
ecclesiastical court which is trying Dr. Briggs
for heresy , resumed the reading of his argu-
ment

¬

for tlio prosecution. Tlio argument was
taken up in support of charge live. This
charge is specific. Dr. Briggs is accused of
teaching that ' 'Moses is not the author of
the Pentateuch , which teaching is contrary
to the direct statements of holy scripture ,

and to the essential doctrines of the stand-
ards

¬

of the church. " A formidable array of
scripture edicts wcro adduced in the printed
charges to show the falsity of Dr. Briggs'-
theory. . Dr. Birch then took up the charges
that Dr. Briggs has taught that Isaiah is not
the author of one-half the book that bears
his name.

When Dr. Birch had concluded his argu-
ment

¬

, Colonel McCook took up the ecclesias-
tical

¬

cudgel. The speaker announced his
intention to prove the heresy of Dr. Briggs ,
as expounded in the inaugural address , by-
showingits effect upon practical Christianity.
The approach of the closing hour interrupted
the colonel's argument und ho will continue it-
at tomorrow's session.

The slow manner iu which the trial is pro-
gressing

¬

gives canso for belief that it will
not bo terminated before the middle of Janu-
ary.

¬

.

I'l-of. Smith's Triu ! NVurliiK mi I'lld.
CINCINNATI , O. , Dec. 7. The Smith heresy

trial is Hearing completion. Prof. Smith
closed his argument today , summing up with
the claim that the committee had failed to
show anything In his writing or teaching to
Justify a verdict of guilty.-

Rev.
.

. MoKibben , for the prosecution , began
his final argument. The argument will
scarcely bo closed tomorrow. When it is
closed the court in executive session will
take the case for judgment. It seems lobe
generally believed that the verdict will bo-
one of conviction.

MAY START TODAY.-

Struct

.

linllwiiyHlii ln SlinvrliMl Out. Kl'iissl.-
bin'1'lil.s

.
Morning.

All of the efforts of the street railway
company yesterday to open their tracks were
useless as the snow came down faster than
the plows and sweepers could clear it away.
The cable made several attempts to run , but
it was given up. On the electric.lines trains
of three and four motors coupled together
tried to buck the snow , but they never got
very far away from the power houses.
Eleven motors wcro burned out nnd rendered
useless while attempting to clear the snow
from the tracks.

The officials of the company saw that It
was useless to attempt again to open thu
tracks and called in the men. At 4 o'clock
this morning three big gnngfl of men went to
work ahoveliiiK the snow and ice olt the
trucks and trafllo may bo resumed KOIIIO time
today. The Sherman avenue , Sixteenth
street and Farnam street lilies will be
cleared Jlrst. livery available man who can
bo hired will bo put to work clearlni ? the
roadway.

s ox Tint PACIFIC.

Treasury OlllrliilH on tliu Lookout for tlm-
l.tiw Itri'.iliern-

.Pom
.

TowsBBSi ) , Wash. , Deo. 7. Charles
Johnson , late master of the British smug-
gling

-
schooner Halcyon , seized nnd sold a

few days ngo , says the vessel''is' being elab-
orately

¬

refitted for smuggling ventures next
season. Ho Mild tlio owners of the vesse'
realized 450,000 prollt out of one voyage last
August.

The British schooner Cornelius sailed from
Victoria , U , C. , Friday with sixty Chinese to-
bo smuggled Into the United States. The
Treasury department has ordered tlio reve-
nue

¬

cutters to patrol the coast nnd every
effort will bo made to capture the vessel as-

it is known she has a largo quantity of
opium aboard In addition to the Chinese ,

At Hamburg Arrived Dania , from Nov-
York. .

At Southampton Arrived Latin , from
Now York for Ilromeu.-

At
.

Hamburg Arrived Fuerst Bismarck
from Mediterranean jiorts-

.At
.

Liverpool -Arrived Augloman , from
Boston-

.At
.

Hio do Janeiro , December 0Arrived-
Pharoah , from New York-

.At
.

Oenoa Arrived FuWa. from Now
York

At Pcnambuco , December 0 Arrived Ho-
ginn

-
, from South American po ' ' fo-

York..

TELEGRAPHERS TO STRIKE

Employes of the Ohloago , Book Island &

Pacific Will Go Out Totlay ,

REFUSED TO CONFER WITH A COMMITTEE

Onlrlnlior the lloul: Declined lo Trrut with
n Dcleffiilliin from Ilin Orili-r of Kull *

wiiy TVlcKraphi'rs About
.HIMI .Mm liiviilvoil.C-

IIIOAOO

.

, 111. , Hoc. 7. Tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock fiT,"! telegrapherH on the Chicago ,

Hock Island & Pacific1 , and 'JX( ) more on the
nurllngton , CoJar Haplds & Northern will
strike.

The trouble comes from the refusal of the
onlcliils of the Hock Island to confer with n
committee of the Order of Hallway Tele-
gm

-

pliers , which for the past ten days has
bcon trying to meet thooflleials to discuss a
scale of wages and certain changes In work-
ing

¬

hours. There was no great dllTorence tin
those points , but the committee appointed to
bring the matters before the officers of the
road"was appointed by the order and not by
the employes of the tloclt Inland , road , and
on this account the officers refused lo
meet It ,

" although the majority of the men on
the enmuilttco are employed by the Hock
Island. Tlio oillcials declared that they would
treat with ti committee of their own men , but
would not recognize the right of the Or-
durof

-
Hallway Telegraphers fo interfere. The

refusal to rccojrnUo the order precipitated
the strike. The men held a meeting at the
Palmer house today , at which Grand Chief
15. O. Hamsay of the order presided. The
matter was discussed at great length and the
sentiment was strongly in favor of a strike ,

and at tlio end of the session the following
order was issued :

CUIO.UKI , 111. , Dec. 1. llullctlli No. in Itock
Inland olllclals positively ii'fusu lo treat with
us oroiiiM'DinmUteu as toprescndng either thu-
employes or iirden , although 575 of ( hu U35
operators on thu system have reiiuested us to-
do so. Hy a unanimous volu a strike Is author ¬

ized. to take cHcct on thu Itock Island and
Iturlhiglon , Cedar Kaplds & I'ortherii at It)

o'clock Thursday morning.-
Thu

.
lliirlliigton , ( Ydar Haplds .V Northern

railway Is controlled by the Hock Island , and
Is urging UN operators to "scab. " I'urlher-
moio

-
It has violated thu agreement , recently

made.
Slop work , but protect company property

now on hand. Remain llrm , disregard all
rumors and success will crown us In the end.-

M.
.

. L. COONS.
Approved : 1) . O. H.VMSAV , Oiand Chief ,

DM Aloises , Iu. , Doe. " . Superintendent
Stillwell of tlio Iowa division of. the Hock
Island and Superintendent Gihnoro of the
DCS Moines Valley division wcro seen to-
night

¬

and say they are prepared to meet
thu situation. The operators demanded
twelve hours us a day's work , a minimum
salary of $45 per month and extra pay for
extra work. -Toxns Miisiins.-

TCnw
.

OuiK.vs9 , La. , Doc. 7. The Picayune's
Houston , Tex. , special says : Thu Masonic
grand lodge of Texas refuses officially to
recognize the Order of the Eastern Star as
being in any way whatever connected with
Masonry. Tlio grand master is empowered
to appoint a committee to abridge the laws
and decisions which will take the place of-
Saylcs' Masonic digest. The lodge of Texas
will not take any action in the issue between
the grand diet of Mexico and the grand
lodge of Missouri , the former being in the
jurisdiction of Toltcc lodge and working duly
in Mexico under a charter issued by the
Missouri grand lodge pending an investiga-
tion

¬

of the case.
o

The coroner's jury In the Fred Grcibo case
returned a verdict of accidental death at
their session held yesterday afternoon.

William K. Booth , who was injured in the
B. & M. wreck , as told elsewhere in Tin :

Brxthis morning , died nt20a.: !! m. His
body will bu turned over to the coroner this
morning.

Detectives Savage and Dcmpse.v arrested
Henry Percy yesterday for embezzlement.
Percy was employed by the People's Install-
ment

¬

house as a driver and collected S'J.50-
vliich he failed to turn over to tlio cashier.
' News was received yesterday of the sui-
iilo

-
: of Frank Booker , engineer at the cleva-
or

-
at Shelby. The body was found hanging

n the elevator Monday afternoon. Thu de-
ceased

¬

was well lixcd financially , and was
ibout40 years of nge. No cause is assigned
'or the deed ,

Miss Delia U Stewart of Elgin , 111. , has
vrittcn to Mayor Bemis for information re-
garding

¬

her brother , Harvey M. Stewart ,
vno left homo nine years ago to como west.-
Ic

.

has not been heard from for seven years
mil his sister writes that he is supposed to
10 living in Omaha.

Yesterday tlio police lllcd a complaint of-
jurglary against .Inlin Curtis who was nr-
cstcd

-
Monday for forging a check on Aimer

Travis of Kust Omaha. Curtis broke into
.he Travis house and stole a lot of clothing
mil a check book. Ho forced a check for&H )

mil drew the money , besides pawning the
stolen clothes.

Clearing and cooler weather was what Ob-
server

¬

Murdock of the weather bureau said
eastern Nebraska would have today. The
storm has passed and is now central over
Illinois , Kansasjowa and Nebraska received
i good supply of the beautiful yesterday and
the few reports from the east last night
showed either rain or snow. The total pre-
cipitation

¬

yesterday was thirteen inches of
snow on a level , the heaviest snowfall for a-

longtime. .

Has no equal for liV prompt relief
and speedy euro of Colds , Coughs ,

Croup , Hoarseness , I-ois of Voice ,

I'rcneher's tiara Throat , Ahthiuu ,
Bronchitis , Li; Urinpo , and other
(lenuiKGiiiunts of the throat and
lungs. Tlio best-known coiiglicuro-
in tlm world , it Is'rccoininfiiuled by
eminent physicians , and if. tlio favor-
ite

-

preparation with slngcr.s , actors ,

preachers , and toacbeis. It soothes
the inflamed muinlirane , loosens the
phlegm , slops cough ; UK , and induces
repose.

taken for consumption , in its early
stages , checks further progress of-
tlio disease , and even in the later
stages , it eases tlio distressing
cough and promotes refreshing
sleep , It ia agreeable to the taste ,

needs hut small doses , and does not
interfere with digestion or any of
the regular organic functions. A sun
emergency medicine , every house-
hold

¬

should bo provided with Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral-

."Having
.

used Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral

¬

in my family for many years , I
can confidently recommend it for nil
the complaints it is claimed to euro.
Its salu is increasing yearly me ,

and my customers think this prepa-
ration

¬

lias no equal as a congh-curo. "
S. W , Parent , Qucensbury , N. Ji.

Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr , J. O , A ycr & Co. , Lowell , Mai*.
Bold l y lll >rugglil ( . ; .U totllei , & .

Prompt to act , sure to euro

WISH WOMIN.-

Thry

.

Are All the Moro Attrnrtlrn nnd-
Clinrmlnit

i
llrcitutn Tlirv Arnlno mill S.Snimlblr ,

Who I * it wlso vmntnn ) She Is ouo who knows IS

herself , knows what Mm requires , und RovormhersfIf accordingly. She may roullzo that slm
Is not so yimiiff ns formerly , tlmt possibly nor
complexion Is not to fine , her lierUth no Rood-
.1ml

.
If-shu Is a wlso woman , she taUosMom to-

liri'soryu her hoalth. kcoji licr complexion nnd h
remain rosy and bright , oven with advancing

1 ,

years. U Is true she cannot do this ilnuldod ; TU

It.Is trtia HiHt shu needs assistance nnd ro-
ipllre.s

-
"a friend In nooil , " That friend must

bo something that c.in restore nil lliesu fud-
ItiS qualities ! It m ust bo conic penile stlmii-
unttakuii

-
In modor.itlun , lint what ? Thorn

Is but ono, The only mu.llclnal stimulant ,

which Is specially designed for Indlos U
Dulfy'.s Piiru Mult Whlskny. 'I lioso nro not
lillo words , but truths which have been pinvad-
by thuiiapplnuss an I health of thousands of
women In nil parts of America. Prominent
ladles admit thin , and they do not hcsluto to
say that as n medlo.nal stimulant Duffy' *
I'uro Mult Whiskey Is a Kodsend to any
woman. It Is the ruultnulon of these llilngs
that makes thu wlso : It Is the neglect of thosut-
liliiRR tlititeoiistllutes the fuollsh woman. It
should bo carefully borne In mind , however ,
that no other whiskey Is medicinal or fur-
nishes

¬

leiiulslto qualities for pniloneln ?
the life ami brlnilni; hoallh-

.A

.

Ryildy Glow

on check
and brow
is evidence **

that t he
body is 'rrrs22'--
getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong- ,

and health is letting down.
.

taken immediately arrests
waste , regardless oj the II-

cause. . Consumption must y
yield lo treatment that stops iV

waste and builds flesh anew , r
Almost as pa laiable as milk.I-

Vrrmrcd
.

by Scott ,t Ilonno , N. Y. All drucRUta-

.HEALTHFUL.

.

. AGREEABLE , CLEANSING.

for Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,
A PERFEGT SOAP FOR AlKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,

Etc. A Delightful Shampoo ,

SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watei

BY ELECTRICITY. .
d 1O conlaforour ICO jmp-

o'EloctroMoUIcnl Theory anil-
Prnctlco. . "
1) . It. lll.ISS , Inwn Vnlli , Iflun.-

V.

.

. J. l.iiniU , llporKuAilnros.-
I'ttn.

. Alfred W.Heutt.
. Iitincaitur Co. llnnlt. Notary 1ubllo. k-

AttorneysatLaw ,
Lam-aster County Hank llnlilln .

LINCOLN , - - NEBRASKA ,

(

. c. wo.

(d
'n

ilI''

111-

V )

j
The only roifiilnr Rrndiialnil Chlnnso pliynldnn , |k

Klvht ymiiV Ktiuly. Ti'M yearn' |iru MIOJl uxpnrloncu , I '
with nil known itliuiwii. Treali mirtoabfiilly all 'fiT-

Ai-liioiil ciuc' wlvcn up liy olhur doctor* full mid liJ
HOD film ( irwrlio for qiinttlon blank flu not tlilnK , y
your e.'uci liniiolu s liccaiun your doctor lull * you no .' ft.-

Jbut try tliu i hlncfu ilorlor wllh liUnmr and won-
.ilurful

. . 'I
rcincillot and roci'lvoncw iiiiiiolltHiiitd u per-

innriBiit
- 'f f

euro -what oilier doctors ciuiniit Kl 'o-

.JlcrliB
.

, lloota ninl I'limtanntimi'n mni'dlonIda
mrdlclnv . Tliouorld Ins vHmOno thonanml-
luatlinonliiln In thri'l) yoam' iiructleu. Nu Ilijurlutit-
ik'rocllonn

fli
i |

, no narciitlt-H. no iiulnoii. lliulon-
munt

.O* , I
anil iiermunent cure. ta'lI'-

ollmrlni
i

10'J
: cn > n nuccovgfully traiitpd and rurod-

jlvcn
>

'olhur dorliim ;(
Tiioi.'fiouBViTln.'j'ili Ilariuy utrc'ctclironlorhou.iTjln-

nitlBiii Myi-nra , kidney nnd liver Iroulilcx. . ( : l-
Tlnn. . riilviTl , I''lli und I'liuiani Mrculi. KIJIKTIUO . |iliibllltr. lii 1lKC lli ii , luniiof itrt'iiBtli nnd vlliillty.'qf ,

Tunk nii'cllrlnu lor yrnrn but not mi rulk'l. of'-
M. . 1 , An'liir un , 1JJI ( iiudiiK "Iri'til , cutiirrh , utlli1

urn nnd bruncliltli "f li yi-nr ' atiindliiK. igl-

JIun fnrs'ilo tlm follnnrliitl piop.uod romodlot at Tj
II.UU u bullli ) , U I'liltlix tor Mb ) , fur tlm vuru of
Aklhmn

' 1

, t'litarrli Mck lloudii Mi ) , , Illoid-
I'olsonliiK , llhpiimallMii , I'uiulo WuiikriPif , Klilnny-
imill.lvor Omiplalnt. No luunli. Sulit only by tliu-
CMliCBO MoUlclnu I'u. fnidln ! IOJW-

I.Oflluo

.

IGth and Califoi-jilri Streets ,
'

OMAHA , - NEB.N-

otice

.

ul tint or Diinm :; ! ' *
ol Cruilu.-

To
.

thu owners of all lou or irirliof lots on-

Duunlor
r ]

btreul , from uJUi htrcot t Jltt-
vtreuti

'
You aru hornhy millflirl that thu uii'lorh-

lKiied. . throudliliitoieiitud fnoh'idnr' | of iliu
oily of Omaha , have bomi duly aijoinled) | by-

llio mayor , with tlinapurovalnf tfioultv eouii-
ll

-
< - of inld city , to usiuss thn ilamaKu to ihu
owner * respectively ut iho property nffurtiid-
ty Ihu clmnzo of iiradu of it.ild hlncl , deelarud-
nucessary l.y ordliuinno No. IHS. passed Air iiBl-
Dili. M. 1M) .', nnpoved Aiuilut llth. JU'Ji.'

Von arc further notlllod that havlnx ac-

cupted
-

laid aupointmuiit , and dnlv oiiiiilllud-
us ru'iulrud' by law. wo will , on tlio 17th day of-

Doiumbur. . A. I ) . , |ttat the hour of it) oVioek-
In iho forenoon , ut the ollleu of bhrlvnr-
&U'Iuimliou.) . IllU I'lirnam btrt-i'l , within Ihu-
oo'pornto limits of uald clly. n uct for llio ntir-
posuof

-

ion: aii'l iniililiit tlio IIMUS-
Smtiiit

- $
of ilumiuu to thu owneM rimppetlvo'y or

Bald property , alfovifti by uld chuiiua of-
Krnilo. . takina Intoconsldoratlori njjoolul bono-
tits.

-
. If nny.-

Vou
.

uroiiotlUoc. to bo present nt the tlma
mill place iiforuiuld. und inako any objoutlau-
ttnurvtutaincnU t-onoaruln * said

ai you m ly cftlsI! 1".lj"iV'j.lj{ !
{

IJAH. .
Onikhu , Neb. , Dos. Ctli , I


